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. . -;slTtr~6Ar;'At>kn. I;' 
8~O:12:00 p, m~A~THON\,~ALL opilN HoUSE. 
'I MONDAY, APRIL 3, 
7 :~.O ~.' m.-De~ate Clu~-Rcom 101, Main nlliIdin~ • ..,. 
8:00.,p. m.-p~n.AmeJ;'lca~, ~Oci~ty_Old Seicne.! Dldg. 
9 :flO II. m.-,-Sou(hern Knights-Little Theater. . 
TUESDAY, APRIL 4. 
() :00 p. m.-Pi Delta ~psilon-Room 209-Mnin Bldg. 
7:15 p. m.-Y. W. C. ~.-old Scienee lluilding. 
7!15 p. m.-Y.l\1. C. A.-Old Science Build in,.. 
3:00 p. m.-Barn Dance-Old Science Gym. n' 
\VimNl,SDA Y, APRIL ;, 
7:.'W II. m.-R:l.dio CIlJ.~Pitr~i~n Laboratory. 
7!30 p. Rl.-SDcratie Literary So~ety-Littlc Theatcr:. __ 
THURSDAY, APRIL G. 
9:"35:t. m.--Camera Club-<:tid St!i~nce Building. 
9 :35 .::t; m.-Chemistry Seminar-Parkinslm Lnboratory. 
7:30 p. ~.-Agricuftqr.q.l Club-Allyn Hall. 
W orld-H eadlines 
By Albert Tilendis. 
IlILL FOR $750,000,000 APPROPRIATION FOR bE· 
PARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE PASSED BY HOUSE-
$250;000,000 lopped off original bill by margin of 13 votp.s 
.: , MADRID IN HANDS 'OF SPANISH REBELS-Franc,'s 
nrmy liberates 18,000 politica.l prisoners as Rebel General 
anives in triumph ... , UNITED STATES TO BUILD TWO 
45,000 TON BA'!TLESHIPS-Nava!' supremacy over J'apftn 
assured by Roosevelt's approval. ... BRITAIN ACTIVE~ 
LY CON'rlNUING NEGOTIATIONS FOR AN ANTI-AG--
GRESSION FRONT-Seeking military alliance with Po-
land a'nd Rumania to stop Hitler . " . FRANCE WANTS 
ITALIANS OUT OF SPAIN-To press ,demands .for early 
withdrawal of troops by Italy, , . INCOME TAX ON GO,;-
ERNlVIENT SECURITIES URGED-Actien comes, from 
Senate group as result of SUj:fl'eme Courts deCision ending-
income tax immunity Jor public employees. , ,HUNGARY 
CALLS MORE TR09pS TO COLORS-righting oil fran· 
tier resumed "after pal"ley blows up , ! _ SPANISH; WAR 
ENDS WITH DEFEAT .OF REDS 'SAYS l!lJSSOLINI-
Thm; will all enemies of fascism finish-, says Duce:as thous. 
ands shout "Tunisia.',' . 
Academic Freedom and U. of S. -l.-
("[lnmn!. anti fl"lcnd~ of Ihe ('o!ll'!:"~ 
'ihe WIPlll of Ramolta. fUlllOll~ as 
a sInger witlt Pnul '\\'hiteman :lll[] his 
on·be~lnl. ,11)(1 lH'r thirteen m~ll of 
swing- 15 So c::!t'"I"'nlillrl('Y Ihul Ihe 
II.ln('e has he<?11 II1n<.1t' uI'allahle to 
ennyolle. The ]Jl'ke of admission 
I>as heen lowerell 10 leUr down "L'O' 
.1mni<' hatTiel's. At!\'UIlN' tl('l,e(s will 
One of the ideals of American education is academic: fl'ee- :~i,:,,~~: i:l.~~'i(.~el~·,.Ocl~lll~~~~o to $2.01) 
dom, Probably many exponents of the phrase do nat un- 1)('1' ('oU)II@ a.t 4:0(111. III ne:tt 'Friday 
·derstand what the statement means, According to the edi- nrtel·QOan. AJlI'j) 7. A()millsio!l nt lht: 
tor of The Nation's Schools. "teaching in an institution of ,;ate \\'111 }H! $2.25 
higher learning must be free," Not only should the teach-
ei?be free to tel\eh .as they see i~, but the stu'aent!:l should the biggest Stl.cceJ'[!;es e--\'.Q.' I 
have freedom alik., ~, ~~;;::.;;::.:~{,;~' ' ... ",/~ ..... :;,..p!!e~£tImIJIIS! jrhe ".ixtellanu 
Academic freedom invol ves Ole independence of·the~ stll- c.~"beij!m i5 UlH\l5p\lted, (he prke (If 
rlent in making choices of curriculum, government~ activi- ndtnlssfo:.J. l~ <'BI'talnly 1't'!lSOllnble. 
ties, and school poliCies. In other words, true democl'acv and coppt:'r<ttlon or mel1lhers of Ih(> 
should Pl'eya11. and faculty domination in activities and :~:~I~ n:;~II;;~~lI1~"~~::I/" 1;'~I!;~"';lh",PI:~I~; 
~chooJ polIcy should be minimjzed. ' o( 11\p P,Ol\l rO!lIlIlitlPf' hlls 5P<lIr('(1 
Fi'ee ,expression and competition prevails at Columbia ('\'('Iyllllll;.: "eN''''SUIT IU lllnkp Ih .. 
Teache~-s' College where the latef.nean William F. Russell dllllre u /:I'MI SUr,'1'5S TIlf' ('Ollimit 
~tated, "the students wete considered sufficiently mature Ice if! l'OlllIlORt! or t;affr,. Trm!1. Jas 
intellectitally to receh'e all types of stimuli and teaching 11~\~ko:~' ~~~~~:~III1\Fly~:·,:~,:.1Yr-.1I~~I;':~;I(> ('I~:":. 
and to make their OWl! chokes: trlll. \'(,l'l1e lIlerp(hth. (;1f'1I1l ~~yfertll 
, Academic freedom is being encouraged at S. 1. N. U. b~' Joh"fli .. (lalrl~on <lnd 1'11)111~ \l(,I" 
faculty members and the administration. Quite naturally, m:;::".fn:<: !'prnl ~e"('["aJ years as the 
freedom il.l the curriculum cannot be had as long as the "ntslnllding ""Iulsi "lIh Pa,,1 WillI<" 
('ollege is strictly a teacher trairting institution. However, mun. n"11lf!1l~\ ('un \1,·11 hoa~! or II!'. 
academic freedom would be definitely aided if Southern be- ";'olen or ;'11l~1r Pl;f'~"1lI1u;:; II "f'1t 
came a liberal arts college. The requirements now in e~ist. lmlnll,'pd e'·en;u/.: af "n1151\11\ da", p 
cnce in our cUl"l'ieuJum are necessary for teaching. Free- ~:;I;~~:e~~~~~~. Rill~:~~!:l,:' an:o!:~~. !n>:::::~ 
clom from those requireriienb can be had only if the college will Il("o\'l,le l'p'S(llilp ... "le,'lama"."t 
becomes a liberal arts institution. Iil! 111I1II'" IO\"(!'l- ,H Ih~ Jlllll,,,,SPI)' 
S. 1. N. U, serves a very large territory and holds~a unique lo! Prolll 
place in southern Illinois. This college definitely deserve:. R~tl\on" llIildE' lwl' 1 all10 ([phu! 01 P" 
to be broadened to include other professional training WCA~·. XanSns cltr. In i~)2G flt'r 
fields. S.·1. N. U. must work toward serving the educa- ~~::~. 1\;~(c~{.~~~C\:ll:IO~:~I~o ;1:h(~~;;:.U\;;::';' 
tional needs and the social advancement of its territory by. She l1a~ al1pea\'ed il\ llH,!\y alll,<;liIlHI 
xtriving for academic freedom and a Unh .. ersity of South- in~ lU0(1011 pi~tl!"f' 811<"('10''''''''''. "",on<: 
ern Jllinois, -H, G. IlIp"l being "Social. Rel\"~lel'" wilh 
Gracie Believes in' F~ankness-
• 
-While registering for the Spring Term. 
Gracie ran into a little tfouble_ One blank 
~ ~ on the card had her baffled, but not fol' 
':'f!:li, ~ long, qrasping her 'pen firmly. Gracie, 
, .. ' .. : ~~!h~~tnkn r~:;~:d °iOI~?~~:~e;:~~ ;::~~e:': 
~ fr ,,"Sometimes 123-C, 'but mostly :339," (.Car~ 
. tel-'S phone number), 
Youth in State ~f ~hY-
According 1.0 H, P. Rainey, aqthor and member of the 
Amet-ican Youth -Commission, studies indicate t"hat 651(; 
<..f -the young people of the United Stutes do not vote when 
they have an opportunity to do so, Therefore, he believes, 
sedal science instl'llction should be very greatly improved. 
How we Americans can expect to solve our problems by 
maintaining a state of political apathy is'a mystery."SllI'ely 
it is only by study OlW economic and political problems lind 
by voting· in accord .with the results of those studies that 
we can hope to choose clear~thjnking representatives to 
:icrve us. _, ' 
Improved social scienc~ instruction would r.esult in a bet-
ter understanding and interest m political affairs on the 
part of our younger high school and college graduates and 
should, therefore, materially benefit our democracy,~, M, 
Paul \\"llitemlln .. m(i his, orl"llcsI ra III 
1111' "I{!ng of JU7.z." '"Tha"ks " Mil· 




DI·. Thomas flarlotl_ !tend of Ihl' 
J:;cog'f(l.!!hy and ~f'olog}' depaI11;1~1l(. 
"llOke 10-11ll' RUl'al LHe ("'11111 ;\lomlay 
IIlght tl.t its 8e{'Onrl mei!lillg at !h" 
tCl"lll, whieh \\"o.s held in the Y Ill. 
(' A room hi Ihe' Old S,-len{'e hniltl-
Jug. 
The' title of DI·.· Barton's a(!(tn>~s 
\I'n:! "lnexpensl\'~ Geo!Wllphl.' lIlalm" 
ial" fo.· !..l,e Elellleuuu'y Schools". 
Dm'illg the ('ourse of Ihe ttl!k be dis-
('\1SSell )Il~te'·lals. 10 lIe liS ell in lhe 
,,!l,dy of wenth!!I' and dilllUI('. It",d· 
fOl'ms, soil, rO{'ks iUld mlnl?rll.ls an.:] 
clJnSel'V~lloll. An 0111'11 fon"n Wl!S 
(olJ(lucted lltld.,,. th" Il!a<1ershiJl (It 
Presldenl Olive I CUI"30n after Ille ad· 
[h·c'ls. ' 
'NEEL ( SPEAK~ WOM~'S CLUB 
Nrs. Jlllla Neely, of tbe Ellg11~h 
d~p:l.i"tmenl. Jl;pOke at the \YOmall's 
("Iub at Ihe Robel'ls Hoter Murcll 2 •. 
HoI' stibJe~1 wns a hoak r ... '·It:w 
written by her lute !mslmlld entl!l ... tl 
-''ralas or the Songs of Soatbern illi-
noIs."' 
Dr. Segal Sptaks 
To Zeta Sigma Pi 
on 'LaborOUilook' 
0" l\folh'iJl SOg";J.1 of , the etOIlOllll'S 
datlutme!H :HhltOS~cd pIP' lm'al dlut)· 
1"'" of lZeta Sh:mu f:.i. nati{]n~1 h",,· 
,.,a,.y scdol ~dctH'\' r~atelulty. 'r,\P~" 
1,~~ .. l1iJ:;h( Oil (he '-Of,tioOi( for r.~l· 
J"l"imled III his dis~ls"lon \\"a,. an 
olll)lnr of tIle c(:;)n()lgl~. SOd,l1. (10' 
Illi,,,I. (Iud ",lu'uII'Jlm1 "OIl\"lllllli<lll<; 
;:;~L~:'~ld~'1 ,::::,~::::l)~'f ~)J ~1~e~~~loll';:n;::: 
; 1111 th,., Inl.,· dlsl"lljltldll vI' Ol·S'>Hlh. .. <i 
1.,1,0,. An a,("olll)t w~s ,gil'ell ()( the 
ohjl'",·ti\'('s ,Iud 111'ohablp rulu!""" M 




Group Organized at 
Recent Southern 
f'n"f'~ lI"ilE'1l il w:t.~ nl'l!(llliz<>cj lIf'r!' 
"I !hp Samll .. ',." D;,·I,.,lol' me,,';,,!;: 01 
Ih,· III11H11~ Ellu,al'<l1l .'sMn.l,lliol' 
~!;II I'll HI 
'rhO' :-;"1",,,,,1 ('o«n!"!1 of 11,,- So· 
,I,ll S It'll<<"" <l1!!:tnlz(>{1 Ih,. 1"'~IOll(ll 
,onw'll III "(]""""IIOTI \I 'Ih It~ III (l 
;:-1 "11\ tn,. SI;,!(' (·()"n,·il~ 51\[,-d" 1(1. d 
11110 ~r' ,·)· .. 1 ,,':,;1011(11 < OU!\.II~ r'l1 
,Ios~r ,'IIlllan \. 1111 H" ~"l ,., "'II'" 
tN' -\11"'~ In th" 1\,,1<1 
S I :-; l' ~OI illl 1', 1<'11' (' lPn, 1\(>1'1-
I'li! II<' llo,"I~ 10 Ihl' ~[lIl,' ('olln,,1 
1", So"",1 ~,i"I1<'" IW'pIIII~ i1<"(' 
.\1>1.1"15 TIll!'. i~ Ihr 1;1.~1 yra, !;ill<(, 
Ill' Wi:dll!7.;lllUU IhHI Ih.- .'ltUI{' <"(llln 




~h I,Olli~ (. P .... t~r~,.,II. Iwntl or 
I II, Illdllst ... al ~'Is d"pul'\lII~lIl. I',,· 
,1'1\"'11 Wlll'd laSI II!'('); Ihal hi!! t1alll" 
lIus hr .. n utldrli 10 l1w \tonol'lIl'}" 
m .... m!sl'f<hljl mIl (If Ihp f.:II~pn'" I"leltl 
:;ol'i",l} ;Hr. PNNII(>11 WIIS u\\'t1nl .. d 
Ihl~ 1101101' hf'I':\ll~W lIP has wri\tl'1l 
Ill.m~ \",uI15 all" nl'li, I(>~ Oil ;ndus' 
l!1~lnl~:l~:r~r Imnwl\ ,-!tI1.f'll", s\1('h as 
Lowf'U 'T'homns nlso hf'(ont; 
OTg("[Hlzation. 




Years in Art 
Department 
;'ollss GUI,.(' L. i3l1ri;:,'lt. fO)"1u(>]" 
t'. Iwr in tht' S I. S (' nil d,'· 
I',' 111","1 f01 I \I ,'"IY'II" "0 ,.I.'"""~. 
dwd la~1 I'l"idoy aH('luoun ,\([1'1 ,I 
Ilru):),,).:r,1 ilJlll'~s. Sill' I-:-n~ lIul i,'d 
};IIIH.I",· "fl"rI100n uft"r son· ... t;>. ,,"pl'(, 
h~ld 111 llll' 1'1'{'HbYIf'lbu ,·hun·l\ 
rOI1(lu("\"j h)' the RC',·. (' 
Sh:u·pe. 
l"ol'lll~l'ly n Sllulmlt or !': !. :-1 1'. 
i\JiSlI /'luI\,eil 1"'Tf'h'cd r\lrtht'l" Il"niu' 
1«<: :It lit .. llnhN·}.hy of {'hkago 
~dlO{)1 01, FiliP Arts ar ('hicaf;(). ;11111 
lilt' 1,I'wiH InSIIII1!t' a\ ('ilira,go 
Si, .. lu"",!l ,11'1 and IP,,,hlllt:. ,Inil 
~l!(' s]!en[ mtll'il or hf'l (ill'" in IItt' 
1"lt""I1lt'm <lr stIH](>ntl< ::;"IlW of 
hl'l IHlIul" an- ;11 lIlt' l.n,~ .. nl tlnu' 
hnldmg ,lI1jJorl:l1l1 johs all 01'<"1' til(> 
I'nilpd ~1;JI"'l'. nmkll'f'; 11fe II '11<';'~~'~' 
'·."S U)'l<l~ hy Ihe" ItcH,·. Shu!")"" ,,110 
ba((1 tlm( ":\II~~ nlll'l .. elt·,. 10)'al 
'IWlldshi!!. IWI BI·c!.)· milll!. h~r Ii",· 
,q'lw<"lllU(l1t "f be""I,-.· 11<" 'lulel pi 
('\)[ I""" heell wovel, 'IItO many 
lil"<;'s a.lld lu1I'c bt'collll' <Ill Ill~ellllr 
,,1>1., llUl'l ot Iheh p"t1';I"Il. SIll' \i",'d 
wilh <1 !'u,,· t'll'h(w~s {If ileall!}" :lI111 
F Durfeen High 
Schools Will 
Be Representell 
Th .. (',,,holldule d!SI<';d of lh"" l1li 
lIois lligl1 S(']]ool,S[lPI"h 1.":IJ(II" will 
hold II" "nllul" (JpllIIl'" ,,,,,I ([nUnnl\<" 
10<1'l\n", ... ," Olt til<' ,'ntlllHIS AI".il S 
a 1111 1~, 
TIlP <I .. h1l1" 1<>'1Ill(1l1lf"nl and Ih(' 
1.1,,)" r"~li",,1 \Ill! Inl.." !'Illl' (> Snlul 
,I"y .. \11111 S The Jndll'i(lnal Sjl(;III;· 
11Ij:; ",,-nilS "ill hp h .. I,1 tll .. followln>: 
",-,·k· .. ml PIlI,I]" llal"li..-ip<ltinJ: \1i1\ 
I "111 ".~<'\ll IIIJ;:h s('hOrll~ at ('urlHlIl' 
,in]' :'I1"rll'I' Eldol"l,u(l. Ilu Quoin. 
11""');11 Dup(l ;'1.",'·OIlI"h. Xe'" AIll 
""~. Pllwl..np\"\ Ill". (:ranil(> Cit'. n .. <i 
Ill'" ('olllll~' ,lip IIn() {,h("i~IO[lIlf" 
Th" sehool" lire d;,,,I .. d hHO A :Hul 
H ,11,8<>(>5 ,.HI"OI·(1!nr;:- 10 elllOllulP"t 
'\"':'1"<1" will 1,.. 1>1'f'~p,,"'<l to 
Hhool~ "·U)Jl<llf.; th .. (if'hal(> W\II·lIn· 
1""'111 1'1:\)' fe'ltil·.,!. alll\ to llldll·id· 
""I~ "Innil\~ 110\\o(·5.in Ih" !Opp"I{lll~ 
CARTER, COTTER, 
SAMUELS JUDGE 
MEET ~T ELKVILLE 
011 'I'u<,sday pvpnlng, )lnr{'h 2~, 
IIIH'~ S r. :-1, i' s(>nioI"S. (:\Ill1n~ ('01' 
If'l. Frp<l11 ("'m·t,.,l· IIIHl ."t\lmnn Sam· 
IIpls BE'I'I'Cli as j\tdg,'~ :11 the Elk· 
I ill!' Hi~1I S{'hool 1111"l1e('\lI<l1 ront(>~1 
SOPHOMORE OFFICERS 
, 
ffieerc of the sophomore elass, fr om rIght to left: Gene Roger., see. 
retary; Paul MoseJey. president; an d J, 1.., WhItlock, viee preSident, 
DEBATE TEAMS MEIT 
MICHIGAN STATE AND 
PADUCAH JR. COLLEGE 
LelJaf"e teams \'elll'llllllntlng :l1i'hl 
~HU StolP l"nlve"sity und Padm'ah 
Jllnial' Col1l'~(_ mu' S 1. :-l C_ fal·en· 
..,il· wums an tllo.> l'UU'IlU'i ;\lollilay 
:.1111 Thul·S.:]ny atlernoons 
lIchuh'I's hom lI!ldllgnn Stmr Uf>· 
held II\(! affil1nallle of IIle- lal'slty 
'[I,('.~tion. "R"sohed: Thul til(' \'1\11' 
.,d SI"le~ shonld ,'Pl'S" 1(' us'" ),H!blh 
~:I,I~~S.)I~::'I:~~:ll~'il"l~'d:,\',,,:~:sst~,., ~~t;,'; 
"Ii,·hi)!;a" d(,hmt'l's lI'!!rc ('ilarl{'!: 




Regional Meets to Be· 
Held for Business 
Office Officials 
of n i<Ianual of A,·,·otlllli"J; Pro,·p{ll<v~ 
/01 Tpud,,, .. s· ('ol1 .. g .. ~ \\"111< h ''''~ 
a(I()I'II',1 hy th~ AllWl"\' Ull ";;~""j,'ll"" 
of Teadl<'r>. (,<>lle~<>s ,II il> ,",,.<>", 
"01I\'eutlon at ('1('l"Plaml )11 :'I1I1 .. ~ 
hilS complele(1 tilt> m(1m",1 HIHle,- lhl' 
J""'l IItl!!pin's or Ih .. Amp" .;]" "" 
s<ld:'lion of Tl'nl'hel"~ I'oll~g~s lind 
'II\'" Fi"""');11 .""I'-lljoIY ~:kr"ln' "I 
Ihf' ..\."u·,·«an ('"""dl Olt Ed\l"at,o<t 
.-\ S~!ll':; h! 1'1'/:101\(11 l oltfen!·It'·t'~ 
h"'" lip"" l'I'lnnp<1 I,y Ill'" ",",so('\a· 
1,101\ at 11'111("11 :.11 Mile!; will 1)IP('t 
"Hll ~IIJSmr"::s lllana!:er1'o ami offjclal~ 
<If la, 1()11~ leuL·h .. "s' "ollPI;"'s th,·ouf>h· 
""I lh~ 1'Ul1e<l SIOteS to pl'es~uI (lifo 
maunal allcl aI!311'eJ" 11\lf'~II()nll aho,,1 II J I~se 
Thp ".I'Slelll of lIi'l'Ollll\lu~ !l"oc~t1 
'"i"" dE'velo!!~(1 by.!'lll Ml1e~ follow~ 
Ill<- 1'""·"m", .. ,,dD!,on~ of Ihp :-;""0,,,,1 
('ollll1liltm' OIl (·'Iuandal RePOI'I" f01 
<:'"I,h· .. " "OpteR of the m(lnuul I", ... p 
h. ('II Inail!!11 to lea('hp,~' l·olle;o:e~. 
'l<lII"I~iIIPS Ilral·tklllJ:" pllll1i{' Ill'· 
,oullt"nl:;. (I"d 01 h~I' intp"e5l"d J'~r' 
~()lt~ In f!illain "uggesliollS alld lTiLi· 
ll~Il\S 101 [Ios!Oi))l" l'IHI1l:;::e~ 111 Ih~ 
1'100·e<ln,.e. 
''Thp pl'imnlr Of)j .. rtll·e or rlw 
HllllllWI ~{l :\lilcs 1'(15 Htnlell. '"ill 
10 ow line ;] ~yslE'm of ''''('al1nl~ 
\l1Iit'h will ,110\,\11,., lilformullall !,~. 
s{"lIt~ul fOlr Ill\' IJI"e-!!ul"ution uf nllPll 
"j,,\ II'l'Olts of Ih .. k,nd re<"o",m"ll<I· 
f'11 hy Ille llntlonall"o!!lI11ittco .. · 
('PlllIllI (11111lul1Ienlnl llrlncil'les of 
{"oll"j.;e a(>collllIllIg \\,,,,,' .. fO)'mlllnl,,([ 
:lIld del ('loped in lIll' ~l!Idy of Ihp 
1\;1110111\1 ('OlllmltlH' These 1'1"1I1<! 
plea "Dn"tltl)le th" Iralll('w(H!.. 0< 
stlt1l'llIt"c <lrOIlIllI wi)ic-Il Ih~ tlC-l'omll 
hI!; s~'slem 01111l11ed III 'h'" flII.llllfll 
h"" been '·ollslnld"d. They ("1\'0-
,-Ioefo, (il {'ul·I'enlfllnds. (2) en· 
Ilo""mp,,\ au(1 othe" nOll·~)(pemlahle 
rll"d~. (:\) ]llanl Klluds. (4 I lunn 
flllld~. and I;;) agell"Y funds. 
1 ThE' Ee"r,,:;atlon of flindH In'''' 
gro\l\l~. whlc-b ate pecui!at"ly < hal"a" 
1('1 istil" or' edlll'a:tlonal InstltUlion~ 
A l'1a5sifit'lltion or a'"{"Ol\nl~ 
Hpe<'lncnlly d""lpled to orrPr ~l1lJ."g~~ 
gP15tions If! Slate Teac!lel1l' Colle!,:f's 
lou! made t(I CJ)ltform to the re<,OIll 
mendmiall,q ar Ihe :-:"ttonal {-ommll 
3. Th(' preparation of an tntE'l'n"l 
I'f I'~OI\S J.lltf·l't',"-PII III Ih,'so' I "II· 
,l~tS \lill b~ .. dmilt~{l [or ~;. "'111 .. 
I "I S(>S"'Oll. 01 ;;" •· ... lIt,. In! "I! ~,'",. 
TI\'putY'l1l1le h:llul "nJHhl<"IOI~ \\ill 
leat! Ih,.,Ir "ttld,'nl~ iu Ill" ,·l,n.;'",. 
:!OIIS. It IS hUPI'l'sliu;! I" IUlIP Illnl 
or Ilw 2:"1 !ealler'':' :l:! 11:11'" all"IIfI,'11 
or ~"u<lml!t'cl im", S I X ~. "l! 
\\ (>11<1I'l! :>'I,t<gru\,<' "r thl' nlll!!!! dl' 
11:"lm ... nl ",ul ,Olldll.l'" .. I lh,' ,,,I· 
I,,,ph,,wl. i",I"'lm"l"h""''':I'",,,,1 
)-!,,! 'I( d.,., I'" .,~ follo"a 
, ,,0· )llIlllhy~hol" 11,11 I .. ~l I" I 
.':!" I·:U,I'!U .... ;\1 i"l ,\1"",,,,([ ,~ 
, 4~, l' II u;h f'." ,., ",'" « 
• 1.1"~ lJ (;1,HI .. s 
;: ~~,- ~~:\C: ~:.:;~~" ;'~ .. 
!11TI~1 AI"",,!).I ).1 \<11 .' 
1t<2fo ('",I,·,";ll,· (,,,I!',,,,,,," 
Ill;;" U"l<J.;ola ){,llOIl"'Y·· 
111:, \',11,<:, 1;1",,'. 
II ~tI l'II..I,lh'. Tuu" ;'II 11,1 
('I:,,;!' JlH Hi>:11 ~kh<lQh 
I~ I<:j--)"hn .. !oll "(1). {o~ "0 
('I"s" "AA (1,u([,' uud l!.i;:-h S, h"ul 
I "1I-GI'lInd Towel. ;\11I .. ~ • 
1 :!~ -(;or .. l·m.. SI,llth'y ,~ 
('I:\~" I' Glilile' 
:: a.,-- \\' }'ntn};fu,!. I'n~"Il<''':>o;; 
AUIIOUU'I'IUI'UI 01 111" ~I,"!" 
4 ~I' ('nl huuda!p 1'.,lhoHI' 
r, :"If, Anlla·J"l'P~I)o,,' 1111111<·1 
Ii ~;,- ~11I11,h"~I'''1 <>. Th';lilkill 
I" 7.,'.;d,·, I aHl"'" 
- ~:, ~ '" I '" Il I, I til;' U 
("1;1~" ;\ 1I1!;ll S< hool 
~""- HpJ r,n. :...:",,!~, • 
~ ~.:; H"'IIWIl. ~11I11'S«11 •• 
.' ',1( _\Y""I F1 ,,"kfu, T. I',,~, ll"'I"~ 
WHEELER UBRARY 
GRANTED $4000 
fOR BOOKS, BINDING 
\Yh"elf'l" Lihrary bds r~"I'II"r'1 
I'p~"HiI f>l"Ilnl uf $:11J1l1l r", h()ok~ !lml 
all addltlollal $;;1)0 I" IIO~ II\<' ",1,.,1 
01 lllll<llng ntpgazht"s. :II, Ilowanl E 
no;;le)" <!lI·P.·!O'· uf Ill" l11,.."rl. ,.,. 
,"l\'f'd lIolk., l'P,·pnlly. 
This \\!"!'Ii (](>plIrllllPtll hpad~ IlliZI' 
p<1 ltl 10 :\1,' Em.It')" llsl" ur hool,~ 
II It,..h Ih(>y ~llg,!:e~1 :I.!.. pl1l'l of :1 
~]lel"illl H'1I1J1!<.Hlull [('I' \\hi' h pon ,.r 
Ih' llIolle," willI,.. IIH'<l. III a<l'lll1011 
lh~ l1hnll'y h:\s ~"I!I 0!1" nelltlisitlnll 
M; for <.I1'oni H;iIlU wurlll or hooks 
in~llIl\tional Im!l,:rl lind U,f' nmm' 
tp!lll"'f' of n "y~{em a' r"',I"ol 
I1110uf';11 blltlgl't:llY al·,·otllllg wl'uh 
rOlm :.t 11UI"I IIr Ill" ;:"'11,,".1 11<"'''11111 
log ~rSI('1II 
~ 1'11<, lIIaint"IH\!ll'~ of " <lou II)" 
PlHl'~' lIuokl!t>p!!illll; ~ySt"'ll1 Willi n 
;:.,,11',.,.1 1<,<11;(,1 ""'hled 11110 inllppell' 
<I"',! >lplf·hnlun<·lnJ: 1I~l'lioll~ for lh,' 
([lff(>I"(>1I1 llllSM'S "r fHncl'S. nml suI!· 
HId,:!,> ledr: ... r. "0111'0\\('11 hy o:;cueral 
),'d;:;"1 {)I"'Ollll(S \l IIpI"I' uec@1181~y 
H"'t'"m~ tn W;<IlU1lt Ila' liS!' or lillcll', 
Thp lllann:.! f':t:plauls an() IIltlll' 
IrlllE'" s{'('ountln" Jlrr)("<,ld1ll'C~ p~rllltn' 
lnl: ,,, <":\,h tlass "I hmds. Tbe 1ll1I" 
11:lIIf!ns are In !h.' f01Ill nf c-on-
d!'oHc<l journnl pulliN' 11"111('11 ll.l!lllu 
wllh II,.. ot'O'llinp; of !h~ hooks. alit! 
Illn ,'oflsis(pnlly tliroug!tOlll Ih(' hud' 
F~t Ihf' "'TonlllG. ;J.IIQ Ihp "'~pOI·t ... 
Thl'y "n' (nlth!', s«lIl1Uurizpd il\ 1",r1· 
g~1 ac('ountll and blllall (' ~beet,. ,tt 
Ihe eud of Ihp \·Illlple,·o; A chaptE'1 
Is <lel'ou',1 In a("'ounll"J; fOI·m,., IIb.,·}1 
sllggel<1 und III11Sn!ltl' the most p~, 
Sf'\11I1I1 fo,)Ils TllP Unal t"llapH'" 
de .. ]" wllh {mundal ;;t~lelllent!t til 
II'lnrb SlalemelllS fo)' lI\terrHll ltM' 
and Ihe nrm11(lll'el'ort arelllnsll"aI('I/. 
, to be ,01) .' 
.""'''''''",'','"\'1 --lInow IIcen~ :~a;~r o(~ 1!11tprIB~D~ In!l~ a~il 
iar~tb. 't:jutea; p~1:nitl \y~l1 prpve 
~ltl'''''C.l.lve to Y,OUI' artistic. eyfol. Lo~Jr 
tor ,t~~,~ 11l~Jlre,.u'!~ r~~turejl at· 1~c 
\Vest, 
I L~II\!ye r-Itll flOl·ta like Don Pur- . 
due, . 
WlIO is ible lilli, good-looking 
blondo fl;OIll Ill. W~ see .. round with 
Barman? 
We all WOlluer ho\\' To,wlles' aore 
toets. 
Customel'!I 01 Carter's Care would 
like to aDllounce thut they would l!ke 
to go out ami get 10 !belr cal'S with-
OUI 1111\'11Ig to ouat Bf}], Iris, etc, 
It 8eems that 8I5hop got Jtuck at 
the bollom ot tal" hili, trying to turt! 
ilis (:al' Ill"ouud. we bope! 
:rohnny MeelulII 'a gQl1.lla gl'-e the 
~·l)lIeS"e glrlll ,(I. cbllDce to go· t(l U_ 
}]ig~ tbtz tel1ll. Illy, the amlJitloll& 
. _ ~:~~: I N;d~;iAi;~;;I~i~;.~,;;:··,:'~.';iid oT B~~!ui~II~I~~:e!allll Lou!J.ie Harding 
> ~lribQtor~~ 420~~1~'~o~"!~:.m~Pi.'v_ !_~;~m~~~;~!>~~b:~l:I~'~llInb around In W6at'ls Liberalisnlf ·Il.'lbere A Cc)He5iole 1)ie;e<5t C'Ho ..... "OTU - Lo. un<l"':":-Wt!:~~_..,",.. Artmll' and Shlrle}- aeelll to lie on . , 
.' " .... -. , ... _ .. ,' t~;,~':~ '''~:',:''nb~;:''~'''::~J~~'m "",'- 'Iatfotm OfOijb.~' ttljalis'm? 
~f~ucation and nem~craC1!- - I':~~j};~: -Cllllrile McCal·thy dpezn't t!ompar~ By WILLARD A, KERR, dates 'Wllo attempt to pluce JUI-' 
. "Much has been written of late about the relation'ot edu- ~~t~li:_be CenU"nlia la89f~Mar.sare.t "1I~owl!:::is ?:~lIbel;~S~' a~;I'j:~;ll!il:~~ ~:~;!h;;Od~ll~h~.~:tl~;:·l:a:d fI::,-
tation 't9 'the defense ai democracy, . , The maj~rity_ of '\'I~~g~O~:~~a~I~~:!cr.bas been going !~~8 I~~e t~~o;:'~I~f;~lll:~~~!~d:s t:::;II~~ G, ~:~:~~:; nil person" und mo\'c-
>educator~ ·and publicists who cry loudly in behalf of·dek HilS C~ey Maylleld heen !;l"Olllg aocloJ, political. and econmnlc reo ments wllich mh-ocate national 
tnocracy would recoil in tertor before the minimum .faCts (ll"onnd wltll ~Ctl)'" Lou MOl'!"!"? I form, tbe co~perath-e mO\'ement, rellance upon etlncatJon aDd In-
~s to the cha~ges tnat are abs~lutelY jndispens~ble, jf de- 1.e~~~b::;1l Heilig II! still wl'IUIlS- and ~~:a:~.,;;;:~O::tlbl~~~: t~: t~:l~~.:t ~~ ~:~::::Il~n:oO!o~~~I~enOt~[Jo::bl:~ 
fIlOC1'8CY and capitalism are to be made workable: _,~n.t',Ee recei"ln~ letters. He does okll.Y for 11.11 the people. aud genel-al eJeratton attempt to IIrOIlS'" Inte1'Uational 
.,....{)l·ps were Ilsed by Mr, Harry Elmer Barnes in ~P'~-,~a- long distance! ' of the loL of all hllmanlty. anlmoa\!!es throllgh ellcollragll-
tian's Schools in describing }he gap in educati~m: p,~tween t.rV.;t·8~cl~·eIY lI-f!;h J~~k c~ll~l~e "~~ lilJl~r~O~/:n~~~I~~11~~~1.~:\:~t\:~-yO~ :1~ltel~:ct:::~~m:;lt~lei:~~8~:~~ ~triving for and l:ealizing democracy, br h ,,' i tLl:~I.e co:u'Oe~~:I~~;eS w~~lIIe plnee he- clUe ei"U Ilbel-ty. human equality. lllwi!I! 
Mr. Ba~nes points- out that our best pu IC s~ ,9: sys- l>ides Cllrtei"'B. 1JI1I11l.)\ty of oJl!KlThmlty. and enduro Equality of Oppor'tunlty. 
tems fail to prepare chjJdr~n to earn a living or to ecome -Lllhl ill)'; pe.ace·! If Y01\ beJle\-e thaI CQllallty of op-
€lompetent citizens_ The archaIC cui;'riculums pl'eva:lent in - Civil Llberty_ IH.l!"tulllty It; 1111 Ideal towa.l·d which 
~chools throughout the United States a;s a who'ie'd(} nat );I~:m:!~e Ins!!.!,; Ilia! "Kooll,," If you uphoM civil liberty, i! :it society DlllSl wOI'h III ordel' to attain 
~ope with the practical situation facing the student ·upon wears n JIII'gel' Itat Ilecallse of hel- 1I0t true Ulat -Y01l I;hould; a Illghe1' ~odal onlel", Is it not Il"lIe 
his lea;ing gChO~l. - _ " ' lucreased ,popnlal'lty, hilt doe" she? 1 :~~O~l~a t~;l 1i~:~U~l~:I~~set:~>E!;~: ~batSI;:;Ol"~hO:I~~' 1I0n'partisan i11'O. Pr~sldent PUi1Jaffi has recogmze~ th~, f~ct that"to?--o-f:~~n l'HU Banea and Kay Kllldel~, ha\'c clstll, ~gi.tlltOl"S, and ull other gram (such all the N. Y. A,) 
',educators speak 'of democracy With piOUS pl~~~.lldes ~m· Fteppoo. Ollt or the "lImelite thi, group,,? 'whl{lh attem~tll to democratize 
·,·:-S}fad of clearkcut attacks on the 'p~oblems. that",will. have ,)~e~r. "Pickle5"" Heinz. like" "to ~~~ 2, O~PO.!te t~e cOllvleUon. or _ .. :lpdg·; educatioD by making It equally 
~tO, be solVl;ld In.ordeI:, tp ni:t~~ _de;mbcra~~ole,'~~ In~;tl~e 'll'Uit"~.P~lI~ st~~l:". df~,' t to.u d ~~~ ui"" h" .lllf-tlot .of a~}: accur;ed perso~:·~?J."() ll.y'!lIa)Jle to aU eCODIDIUe., 'l.Il~) 
~.,,~or::Js or ,~.~~~~, ._:!org~~zed ~-_.~"" .~ot JjO~~l;.O~~~nF~n:~~:lb~B:~r Gu~l"oflf' '.' ~,·'at ~~ ll"t!-aj~:d~:I!~u~:;~;e~~~~,:~n~ 2. 1'aelal gro~ps! " " 
:pOl'tray,realistically the Ob"'ihp~'Weaknesses of out: sQClety, trill to'llle Cblc-ago .. Ihms-th .. Trill.- civilian Jury? ~~~POl:'!y:na;e~~~~lrab!~j::~~~:m: 
fo say hothjng of outlining ai, hetter social order and' 8Ug~ 11011_ .,.,.jlh Olck JerguZis. 3 L'pl1ol() religions freedom? l>rQauer diffusion ot the beneltts 
gesting ways of bringing the latter inti) existence:" Do you know whetlier Donald I3ry- 4 Uphotu !,he light of any £;\"0\111 of' modeI'lL Imlustl"r. l·eel·eation. 
~JI. 'G, (.lnl hus 'had IlHV HU.'..,eS>i In s.eelng to (lI'/:"ullizF;: nnli cngagc In legltl- tlnd mcul::llIe among all econom.!\: 
(he bll'1 who 1I"e8 uno!<s tbe way TIllite 1l1;'t1\"IU",s? and ruC'131 groups? 
t;om hlm. Sue S"'IIIl~":Ill ijllys 1111" Aid the gO'-erttlnt'llt ill sUl'press· Enduring Peace. 
lo~'f' Is h".,!. '" All It? Oh. by the ing ally orgalllzutlon \l"hi~h re- Tn Ql'del' to be cOIIl;istenl hi ~-our 
Wll~-. Rose CUlUmlns \1I1l> a lIP1\" dille filac'.! l(l uhlde by the llIumjlltc IIbBI'nll5lJl Is Il Ilot trlle that YOll A Maximum of Flexibility- for thEe "PItH Hrll" dalll-c-Roy F'ol'd of the !leople flnt! uttempts to &boilitl endeavor' to prolllot.e security 
Those who planned S. L N._V.'s two proposed ne"\\". I1uHdk Y.·~ wt,ta' kno" If lJ", Tuttle sis- desu'oy <"11'11 liuerty by \-loJent (I( hllmlUl life thl'ougholll all the 
ings deserve praise {or their achievement of the u~~~ate lei ... h \'e {:aM tOtSl to see wllo is and rOI"('ctuj methods? wOl'lt! by /:"1\'111(; YOII1' ~UJlpOl"t to pel--
_ in flexibility and expansibility_ They have thoog,ht_lll:-,t1wms ~~:n~ti~~ak~~:llt\l~I~~~TI." 0" If they If YOIl t~~I;I~('n i:q~:~lt~;'ll\dl)le of ::115 fln(] 1ll01-emeuLS whldl attempt 
of the needs of 'the school of the til Lure and not only in ZllIllller that'll II lIItJ;llty ('\lIe litli(' lllllllllil equa1il)' I" It not true Ib,ll ~ l.ImU military fOl-ces to adequllte 
tel-m~ of our needs today_ - .gIrl YOU're eSrJlI"ltng hom~ Ihese yc.1I should defense str~ngill? 
If the Allvn training school, which was built in 1'908 had :::;~ngsb:\,:~,~".:gSlleIP ~I;:X\";" e\~:.'~ha~~I~~ 1 ~:II\;~n;;~lIt lll:l~'y :~:~:Oli"S ~:\l\:,.e~I:: 2 :;~:~UI:~.:1:I~i~~1l~:::n:~~II:~t~~~itSeh? a 
been made ~ore flexible) it would I;e more suitabiek.fol' the ~h~ Jl.atc~ falls In Ion' "-ith h€"r Say 11\' sllpel"iOI" to ally otller race? 3 S(lc\\~e elillctment of the !Jill 
work which is being carl'led.on w-ithin its walls toqay, In I wom)e" \Vlmt has hal']lcne(] 10 jit- 2 DeIlOllll('e ully ol'gsnlBatiou- ~hlt;1I whlrll l'eQIl!re9 Ilmt the C. S 
1908 the building was considel'ed excellent, with' 'its:fTre- lel'llltg"'. ('hlll'ie!; Palt!(!e. lilis yt'<ll" 1Ilsll;1~ Ihat lilly nationality Is Ill- gO"ernment cannot Lleelare nil 
proof construction~~ith ire terrazo floors-but today, I11sylJe lie';; doing II 1l1ystel"l' Ill'! hy hel"ently superior to any olh~I' offell!!II'/! Will' eXcetlt lJy II IIH.jOl·· 
teachers in it need-a way to alter the size of the rooms and ;!i~~I\~~Ii~~e ~hp~rill~e~~.y~!~~~~, Uh~~rOt~~: ~1.:~~n:~~'~l:st nil those political ~ ~~tu:~l'e l"~r stllel'r~~~~:70?n 11l)1o"LI 
to group them in Ilnits, Hun anLl Bill Brown seelll 10 be en cunuldatlJ's whu stalld III oPllosi· 10 ecollolnlr illtereSts whkh 
]Vlodern buHdings :;;hould he constructed ~vith l'emovable S'cpr, aft(ll" a ,wlntel"s c.bsenee '"'Olil ~ltIOH to hatliy neeueci polltlcll.l. l!ll~hl eOlllTj\'uhty 11ll\lllcate this 
dividing walls, The' l:ooms .ihould be . arranged iI)..Il'Pits, ("11<,,11 otller'lI COIl1[laIlY. {'Oln anyone social, alHI economic reforms? (:oulIll-Y III Ull Intel"nalional war~ 
"and some sholll.d -lie-sound proof in ol'der that 'th"ete may be ,,,II liS H Ullnllell Duds found all I Yote agaillst uti I)ollt\cal C:t\H.lI' D. Extend the ledlllO~al tlll'iff pro· 
no unnecessary egucational cOllfiict, flugcl {Ol' a room-mate th~;~~':~e tlidtHCZ who stan(] In oppos1tlon gl'llm as a (orce to rals~ OJ(' 
The plans for the ,}lew training ~cho()l and llbrarYTllJu. ~~,.~1(.j:~~:~~lu:u1PIl0l·t fur {}l"Ogre,.- !~~el~:1 ~:::~l~l ::~:a:~t!~~i~:Vil~:' 
Ii~um allo,y ~or a maximum of expansion and 'f\exlliiHty, }'1;~:.fI~;l;:I:est:o:;:I'tMI~~~~ f;~,Ll~?e~~~~~ 5 Yole ngalnst any ~olitical candl- tlonnUstic bal"riel:.'1? 
The Hew bui¥:iings should certainly meet the needs at'the dc.nt5 10 take ulllhl~ lIl>crUcs-<-ul-
college for ~.any decad(}s to come, --J, M, .lege Stllolellts should kllow IH!tter 
than thlil. - . 
"Fec.t:· Glell ilhlllOl'Y I,; hegiulllnr: 
til ol);le~! to. eXII,,,,Clll r\culal' O\cti~'I-Supr"eme Court Braws AbreJ)St~ t !ic~. He say~ tltey intcrfore witll 
Apparently the struggle to bring the United States Su· ~~~ltlc~I\~~lP~I~gl~~~~~i~l.I" i~l";s u~I!l:tI;~: 
preme COlll"t abreast with modern social and ecanomic conk ctmtelltioll that scholarllhlp sbould 
ditions has at last been succe~flli. The recent -appointment 
Of William 0, Doug-.las. forty-yen-old chairrtlan of the Se· 
curities' and Exchange Commission, completes,' ~be liberal-
ization Qi the co.urt that bel;tan in August. 1.937. with the 
.appointrpen,t O.f Justice Black, With_ the exceptfon of the 
. BLack appointment. the PreSident's selections "[01' the court 
, have brought forth'iittle oppositioo. even from 'the most 
lie I'sted fal" abo\'e the go·getter 
wllose ollly ablllty Is to Will ofllcos. 
{mad to seo yOU 11:1(;1\ In the lime 
light this week. feet ~ 1 . 
The 51gmll "Be!a Ple!:s: IlH~ tall, 
road trs~k: Ull lultlatloll: uud not 
the att(!1lI11t to catcll a truill. What 
do }-on tllink that'n gfJt you-in tll.O 
chd? ('ve beal'd oC the man throW' 
In~ the cow OVCl' the_ fonce somc 
hR·Y. -b,lIt l\(!,'cr Df II fo'l"lllel'nlty ~nt(!ll' 
luI';" II thing n~ ,hlg Ita u li'aln, 
_ F01'_1·oL'c_me. 
n.LUMM NE",WS 
B)' JE·;tt,N"NETTE MILLE'R, Vel'llDn A. Anderson -a·\_ Is tcuell-
nmgone Payton, '38, Is loaelling 111 tll/; g(!ne~'nl scll'll<'c und French uull 
lho gl'at!c school at Carrlcr /l,fiUs. ~~. Ubl"nl'lan at the Palla 'fowllshll) 
. - HI;;h school. JAllot slim Iller_ he at· 
YlorCll~(! CrCe5Sn1l\III1, ':)3. SllCllt It-nacd Ihe Unh'ert;ily of Michlgun 
~IA ,\coke Inst $llmmCl- :\lloal"d the Biological 5tntloll, WiWl"Cl Iltl Illnns to 
11 ~Iglitel·. "Lllld~'lI.lIge!l'·_ She \-Islt· .coutll1ue to do grauuate wOl·k. 
ed "lohUe. Tampa, Kingston, Jll.l!'1ll.I-
fa, Uuadulnpe, lIIal"tlnquc. Tdnldhtl, Blanche u.raf1. -31, Is teac!:,hl'S al 
Illid )lolnta III northeru SOUtil J\Dler· \Vest fo'l,kn!;.(OI·t JunlOl' High s~hoo1. 
i~a. nnd IIlllde n tl'lp Into the junglo !JllI!t lIummcr. shc did resenl'~11 work 
101 n cargo o[ lH!II]o.1te. She i9 t~aeh' on th.1;) roactlon or cel"tilln f1$bes to 
11l1: lit the lbl·.ay, HI.., EiClncmtlU''Y D cUI'!'ent sralllelll at the University 
Sl'il\~ ,__ _ ~~1"U~~':~' f~';~~'C I;~~~e:'~s c~~;;.~~til:~ 
Geli1.fcllu(! Morga'i. 'iiS, III tonchlng .allimal ceDl~gy. Slit! expects to Join 
il" }tto 11lgh scliool at Calhoun_ I)r. V. JiI. SJtcUo1'd's cOlllllally on 
lhel1' trip to tbe AI'I;t\c Cll"cJc lIuxt 
Aden C. Baumlln_ 'iH ... Is ·prlnclpa.1 ·ellmmltll· _ 
outstanding Congressional conservatives, ;Moreover" events 
'have since provcd that the hlle and cry raise,d over· the ·sc~ 
lection of Black because of his alleged Ku KIU~ * con-
nection:! was without any real 'basis of truth, Jastib!r'ills;ck 
.wus ~ne 'of the members .o'f ~h'e':eo~!'t who rece~~!~~t0elcl 
tJle rlg.ht of equ_al educational opportunities for negroes in 
Missouri, a decis~on that is <Iifl'lcl!lt. to rec()l1c11eZ~h ,the 
'principles of the Klan, '.<:. - j 
or the Tum81'oa Hlgb :aellool, "'bel~ "" --
"Slit!!" lie tenches blo.loS')'". 'fie oxp~cl~ to FI'il~CoC8 Sle1'ako\\"Skl, ,~s, Is tcneh-
51uctl lhe lmrs jl.t tho Slate Fal'U\ lllt~~d the 'Unlvel'slty 'of Mt~~!!;~~. IJ!g tihySlOnl CflillClltiOIl In Ultel10ltt 
The ~'esult' o~- the SJ.lPl'c~e O~urt controvel~y~jfitiii!ate~ 
.that A~.el'"ican democracy, with- a!1 its ·dclas.s ·Rnd11i."llti_:Wlll 
':,:event~'1!I~' .so.l~tl '~11l' l)l"~blcm~, Let, ~s hope t~~r}t.~~_:~9~­
~ mOl} ::;cWoie.pf Eke fomen~;,tl1 people w1l1 prevent hl.te~1l-j-rtvlll 
:-,',e\'er sapcti!JlJiug any :tlic~litorial short-euts to }ll'~Giil 
, I ~' 'I -:-.1, fl_~~F~~?e.~, 
d~sll'c JlO morc cnlb fl'om r!l~_ un, "' T10~: yent·, He 16 mltjo~ng It; Jcl~' High 8(:11001, 111 51. LoulB cQllnt)!_ 
lltil"cl'S. we wish to BlI.y th\it 'oW' fl::ol- t!lyolosr, At tlte pl:~~nt tl.m~: be ftrt5 nlgb 'I$ohool bus appmxhnatcly 
'~:~~_II~~~ltlllj::U~~~ell~1:~~~T_i10Ii't ring ~l ~~~!.~~I!:k;U ti':b1~~o o~II::~i~ UCr:- litudelll&. __ . 
'fJH! O),c.";t!lI Gtjltl!. Colicge mul1ellm 
hOlt! '~~(,)n gf\:""ll 1\ 1.u.;:u tilttttcil l!lUtJ~l! 
ir,~in-or nil Dc.olllc--thc Loyal Ordel' 
{)f.i'>IOQ5C, 
GII10, HI, 
-- . M'Uill'cu Walkel-, '3S, Is dll"cellll!; 
,Je$<lio:! Stewart Snarl' (Urs. n~r'IN\':~'-~'OI~ !I.(~CColl1ns\"llIc, Ill., lUlil 
m,w .~. ,SJlal'r),' '3'4. h;: dolU1!" i.lelf~1't- Is itteudttl>; Wnsblti~!ou Uniycn!ty 
III1:>nta} to:cllhlg In the grade 3,Ch~0I,11l!SJlt 5chuol, whe~e she !s worktllg 
u~ Staull~~ll, Ill. _ _ ___ C;u)lel: m~lItol':s degree In ctiutatio!l. 
F:OTQ$ exb1blt!on~ . 
, _. ".f. • 
SN~ In th!l Ob~118k look bettel' 
III 1!o(,5!>. (plIO tllall IIIngle pr!p t9. Sur-
~:!~::1 W~~~e~~;11 W!~I !~~to~rl1!~~~ 
cbill:~cterll1dc pallee or out!'-tllndlng 
IItitdeiife o~ the campus "Dl&~e8" tbe 
orr t!ie I'ecol·t! view at YOUl" col1elfe, 
Latest photo KINK la Ule "dlscov-
el-Y" or pbyslcal developmen.t, AI-
tllQugh this pl-ocess ror dc.elopll!!; 
nsgilt!yeS wae kllown -10111; Ilgo, the 
photo "bUgll", elipeellllly mffltatUl-e 
film users, a.re realizing ttUJ.t fOI" 
most types of photographic work the 
newer eompounued pb)'slo-ehemtcnl 
deveJOlJ(lrlj i;'e 17'. 1ts a~antlLae~ 
ILI'e fte. panthennic, modera.tely speetl 
in. time ~a exposure n<!tor, 4pd II. 
lemar1o:uble IIbsence o! apparent 
Slain. From areas 01 _oue IlIl:uD;re 
cElnUmeter one cau enlarge from tne 
Illstest fllma up to elgl1t by ten ,\\1th 
1\""0 GRAIN! One commerc\lil de-
\'elopOl' hM-lllg these cbaracteril!th:5 
is !lIC "Dr, Clla1"le~f' dcveloper_ An-
other good product Is "Mlcl'osra!n 
85". 
Bllt tl-y thusll' for yO\ll"selC. JIlSt 
thmk tbo llIutter over and 10Dlt for 
lIIOl"e AoBOUT PICTURES. 
STUPENI OPINION 
It 16 high time 1i0ruC killd-hetll-l'ed 
--SOM'ETHl:.1C OUGHT TO BE 
DONE nuont those wohbly scats 111 
the liCfltll E(illcntlo!l l'oom of the 
new. gym. They Iwe a. ~On5tll.nt 
501ll"Ce o( omhsn-ussmcnt to witncs,,-
cs 01 catar.tl'ophC5. 1\5 "-cit as to the 
chagrined 1I11fol"llJllatcs who nnd them-
selves Oil tho' floo!". Sue" &1o:mulJ D1811f1ul:eriug and such g)"lnnasfi; 
tedm!quc al'C I'eqoh'cd to 1I~P.t one-
r:elf llt'mly thAt It might IJc II good 
Idca for M1ckcr McGuh'e I1nd hts 
fellow gynma"ts to pru~ttce In tIlls 




oe' tl1~ 'lap~lll~ Qt: 
lll83 all orati~" u.t 
(:ol·tle1'8lorie or tbe 
llm~ut) and In 1:8~6 a aulc:!gy on A{\· 
aln5 anij Je!f"e\"lIq~. 
He reachetL lil~ hb;b point of Ota-
tOl-Y hI llfs leply to Hayne Oil the 
11ature oe the 1I1110n alld, uUlI!OCIl-
tlol1_ In this fowous o.ddl·esil Jill Sll~­
eeEisluJiy comlla11ed 'the theory of 
nulliflca.tion amI deCenJied the na-
liQllallst ,-lew ot tbe IIniGn. 011 
Mllrch 7, 1850, eighty_nine years ago 
tbls montb. be delh-etcd his Taat 
sreat speech 'to th,e .Ii~nato I:!II thc 
C(]~6~(!II~Cj;~~:~~ aO~\~:S~1 thc 
la·cent oran6'e l J!t¥o~? o[ .the U. s. 
iSSUe Ctf 1810_ 
''';-~'''·t ' 
Harold L_ 1ck~a, rUrittcd Statcs SIl'C-
relaJ"Y o[ the llttel·fo·r.· Is 11. slanw 
co1lector. Tbe follo\'\'lng qUOWtlOll 
js Ills reaction .'tpl\"{u:d. iqlC hobby: 
"Stamp cblleetlng h 11. Bollt-ce nr 
l1ie'aimre ~lId 811.tillfl!octlPli to !lIC. A~ 
II means of gaining l-ellce and r\llaxu-
linn ri'oI!1 OVel'W(lI'k_ ot ~oolblng met1 
nel'-es. 1 find thill hobby In'Bluablc. 
lis edneat10nal 1"1I11Ie is a)Bo Imj\Ort-
unt; stamp' colh:ct\ng slin1,ulp.tI!B In-
tel eat in a wldt! v~rtet)' ot toplca-
In hlstol'y, .gpv~rnl1iei.it. gcogTaplJy. 
IInu cUI'I:ellt e';entl'l-anu helpB to 
mike tbeae subject!! n.il\-c and TC3:1 
to UB." 
YYIV 
Tilk:e heart, 1 ... ~-ttlC. laq:, ilre rnany 
Wha Jaft tt~l!lk ... charrrH:d night 
tl1rod-"h: '\ 
Rlilkh arc .clltl'lO:tctr I ~n"Yi 
What's 2 c6rtalr.. "ake tG yoai'?"> 
pa~1~~Q:~t~~::~' ~:~ ~~M~.;:Nh; 
So they'll nl!V'~ .. i, "'She mtsRs 
O."cln; wtih .. aM,t~t" lad." , 
-~r{tl. Sp.;Irk5, 
NEW 
You'll Love Its Richer 
Creamy Flavor 
E'AT IN CLEANLINESS 
·PRIED CHICKEN 
HANK~S LUNCHEONETTE 
North Illinois Ave. 
tlle r(lco1't1. 
A new progrnm of nOOD hou!" 
reution fOI" the students cnnl!.i~t.ed 
~=============~=====~ltW() softball games, one for boy!) and one f r girls, Oll th  010 football field. a game room fQT grade!! seven 
to twelve in thl! high aehool gym. 
) 
j 
SKI RTS AND J A'CK'ETS 
·A Student's Need. Mix or 1\Iatch J 
Plain, pleated or new flare skirts in dl}Tk 
and pastel colors. 
$1.98 to $$,95 
-Plain colbrs and plaid Jackets in dark 
and light patterns. 




Prince Hotel Bldg. 
S. Illinois Ave. 
IIllll Individualism and Socl.e.l!am. 
published In 1933. Probably, the .. 
most ramou~ or this group is INa-
tional befenae which bron,ht Mr, 
'Page naUon-wide 'recognition all a 
SlJ01l6nr of national peace. ' 
smart British 8~ ~hionl!ll ••• corded 
duster 1I~pe4 on ~ chambray grounds 
in blue, tan, gray ai:u1. pen. 'r.hcy have. the 
world's 'best iitting.C9.Iar. :", the Arr9w _ •• 
are Mitoga tailorc:.d f:I> WUow iheJinu of 
your figure •.• and "aff 6;mfori7.ed.-Shrunk 
(Fabric ahrin'!ag:e]aJ!I ~ I'lo), a new shirt 
'I",,",",..s_J,.,..rA~~tJyA~""lI:ta 
"""'" ~Y dAApooI sWl~ ~r w>Jhd!"~ U" 




" I~dJtll K1'aI)pe,/..M.L~ 
UIIU NWll ElbabeUI 
Wtll'" ho!>tesses al [[ tea given 
homl! o[ Mrs, I(J'Il.!J!lC, Murch 
the belU'llt o[ J\f1~~ OI)al 
is loavlnl> (Ol'imlia ill the 







'\', lift the crown, and snuggl~rl insidu arc three naUer. 
in/; perfumes by Lucien Lciong , , , "Lilac," 
"Swl;et Pca," and "HoneyslIckle."' 11.'5 crealed bv 
Lucien LclolIg, and is called "I.e PetiL (,'"ilttllCau.:' 
C{llliC in for ycurs 6omi! $250 
Cline-Vick Dru'gCo. 
The Carbondale chal'tcl' Dr the 
Amm'ican Association or UniHH'sity 
::;:~~:~or~hem~~{,~~:ll~dl~~ ~lil~hty~:~':) 
junior elll.ss who jlo to receive tho 
Cbarles jee\y schola.rship award 
given anllually by the ol' .. anizallou, 
The selection \\'as matle from tile 
5, All l,rintll Gr 
SllOUld be tU\'Ileu in at Lbe EgyptiaD Tho sludunl seleeted tlus year i~ 
Qfl'ice IlQt lutel' ,than .A:prll 10, 19;)£1. Cm't!s Smith of Sala.m, ph'. Sillith 
H, Tile piclUl'€s will be jutigetl Is a maior in ('hemistl'y alld hilS Ilil 
IInuer two clal!siflcaUons: la) hmt!· averago:> of 4,!I5~ Ollt of a pussibl~ 
~capes, scenes, aDd all inalliwate ob· [01' tlle thl'ee yeal's, Tli~ awaru 
jC<:tl3; lb) all living Ul!USS. aetion [IS ~2~,(jO !;in:1l b~' the- memuers of 
il~~~~;:08~t~,alluid. -el1olB, st!ll IIr~, llOL' ~~:e tl:;alll:!:~:)te~'( <J~h~l\a~~ ACh~~I~ 
7, The entries will be )utlCeu. Neely. who Wil.~ a memher of tllo 
upon their geoeral interest by 1111', crganlzatiOll 
Butnett Shryock, Anlla ~Ia["garet 'Sludents who hal'c I'e~dl'efl tll(' 
Wb&Ui and J, Cary Dav]!!, TheBe award ill prel'io!1s years arE' E!t1red 
, will bave no knowledge )'e.[ \Veldl, who Is now all abSlS!ant ill 
gardlng tbo olvuel'sll!p of the Ille' Cho'lllislry .It the Ullh'CI',;!ty o( !lh, 
tm'es, Tile entry blanks will he t'e- nois, Joe DIllinger, aSSL~Ullit In 1,Ily' 
moved from tIle pll..'tures, and a lItl1ll' sies at lile IJllivet'Slty of "'I~con31Il, 
bel' will be substituted, Af,er the amI EdwIn HIl.l(uJ, wllo is a Sl'lliul' 
-~~",~f7;-"-;7"":"--,,..,.--.,...,,=-,-__ - ___ -1""'I'i'''<'' tile data will he rea.ttached, at SoutlH}I'Ll 1l1l1iOh ~onllal Unh''''J'' 
the pictures will be Illaced U11 t>ity, 
The' first IH31'fol'mnncl! which 
UP nil will 1IP11lQ will be hQld ill 
Sill yuck Auditorium sUlllclimQ 
April, The rcsuhu' ~Il\'!tlj; 
Tit€! ,Chemi!>wy LlllJoratory Day, to "1111 lie held out ur (jQOI'l> duriuG 
Will, be 'lOl'; hQwc\'!!r. thllt tiDe., nOLI Miss, No:'lila Dippel f .. om CarbUll' 
llllllt tbe IlUlll~e ... of prlllt" tu ,I, hl'lIaltl Will laKe 01'0:>1' Ilw piu('r of ;\Us!< 
llIet'oly mealls tbat olle pays lU.; IJ(')' DV"I Riley ill the [~u~hsll llepartllll'n\ 
I \111 t(l 4lfe aull an prillt .. abo"!! liS S""'U ,,~ Miss itlll'Y lc .. ve~ (01 III' 
Ihal wlli be enl",.ed fre." ')'here hI, dm, 
A Complete Line of 
EASlER cARDS 
FroHi 51! to 2Sc each 
HIGGINS 
JEWELRY CO. 
Let Us Stream Line 
Your Figure 











Eugono Daley B~O)'al lflallo ~eu:CII~lI~~f t11I{)IO~;~~:;~:I~I~J e~~lYt~~ cO~I(~\~i~CC~~:~~i1~I~~,l:, frCBhl!lUlI, wlll ~I!lcctlontl hefore the Agt'lcullure club Suntilot'll IIIlt;018 Chetnil>try Teach. )'Iay Ii. :.:ylolfh(}ll~ solu III one of tl){)li~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
fhul'sduy, M,m'ch 2::1, Bert MilicI', Cl'5' .A650cJa.Uon ,will. Coature II:',; one. ,coucei'l9, and a '10101:51 fruill Sl. 
I 
Ihllly Klciu, atld MUl'lull ,Blythe Pl'O' of lis C~'dn-ts." Illl ·adtlmss by John I:;uUls will lIlso hllbear, 
vldet! uthel' lIumbeJ'~ Oil thO. IlrO' Kenneth Craver, (ormcr,:S, I. N, D, AUlOlLg the se1ecti(>w< whh:h Ihe 
smut, 1'11", MllllW >lllllcl';.lsed the !jtll,deuL "C1:!ivcJ:, f(lrmol'ly or, Mul', 'pallll .Is llrellariug lor tllu pI'Ogl'tllllS 
~~~y C~1~~~1I1~~u~:aa~;et .. ~:;:~~~:~~~:; ~~;':bb~;tl~~~'8~~;dl,I:~;e~01:J,:u~~~n~ ~f:n::~I~!n;: ~::nsua;~~, ~1~~h~'Li~~ 
lin Den~ark". williG Marlon Blythe from "here In 19~7, .\t prcsent lUI is bostod", by Rlchal'd W'ngncr. 
discussed. the sub~llct ol "Paluts,\ ettJlllqyeti by the MOllSI1111cr Chemlcall---':""'_"':":'''':'':'::::::::''''-
Bert l'tlll!el' lul)J lllil.d~ ilITange· W'ol'ks i~ St. 'LolliS. ·Tbe topic ot tel'est ill the field of chemistl'y 
)nenta t~ SCClUl'e ~ ,~el'ies of souutl I ~Is ~ddre~8 ,Is t~ ,lJ", "~l~f:IUcs." i\lem!JQI'S at Chemeka, . 
films relating .to agllcultUl'll, so that Clie~l!-!stry ~tudett1s trolll through, ~chenllstry fl'<l.tClllity wlll be 
In the future mol'~ empbasls wIH bc' out Solltb!!ll1' lill;10ls wlll lJe in at' and t!!tectors for t~e du'·, 
~;~;n to vl!;u,a1 education by the tentillllCc; Tlle 'PUI'P~SC" of the .meet- ~all, ijeniol' trom C:bnl'lc5t~R, 1\10" 
, lut; alld exhibit Ie to s!Jwulate ia· pl'csldent o[ the organization, 








Equal Measured T~Jlsltm 
on Every Strollg 
Ten Years' Experience 
Armour's Tennis ~trin.l.~ 
Ex~lusi\"ely 






RED POP-CORN MACHINE 
POl).Corn - Caramel Corn 
Peanuts 
5c pcr bag lOt & 25c cartons 
SANOWICtf[o'5 OF ALL KINDSj 
10, 
DIXIE IlARIlECIJE STAND 
Curb S~rvlce 
others Do It Cheaper bl1t 
NONE BETTER l 
" .1 W'. A. A; Playday 
. ,. . .' [TO Be Held on 
.TUllt t:~e ago L.:h~~' Jnnuary AprU 22 
~~:m P~~:IC:i'n:~:;~~:~t:;:s i:O;;:~ The women's physl,cal educo.tlon de· 
Old Science buildIng tQ tlH~ thll'd I paJ'tment will hold Its tonth annntlJ 
1\0<l)" ot the pUl:klnsoIl Lllbol1ltory. i~:~o~~i :1:tl1l"dll;, "APr,1I ~.2. "A rIol· :~~gO~r~~V~;I~b~~:. ~;::iY t1;:;~:Orl. lilt! event. ~~;:;'"nO:~Il~~:C w~:~e7se t1~; 
One of tll!' major things wns the orlgim!.lor of this theme, bus wOI'ked 
(n('ransing of thll floor space by the O~t atlnpt~lions or It [01' tlip whok 
u<ldltloll ot a halcony in e.'wh or the PlaY any rEl'fol'manc-e. There will 
two labol'atal'les. Theae balconies. be a IIoll)''',ootl pin,' hOllse. ami lh{> 
cansed lil"any RludentR to I nre used for tho slol"inl;': of certnln: nelds 011 whu:h thl' ~i'·l., play will hr 
the cnmpus with a droopy eqUipment, and, if nel!t>H!!.al"y, n. cla~s I Ih!' Htage9 ()f it: Till'. lell.l11S will be 
810n . me6' that' DC lIome poor !lnd imounted 2800 bloJogiCl\J can e.1s11y aS5em])l,. 011 tllcsr halr'on·j mmlcll nn.cr \'an01lR 111("(1Ire r()JlI'crns, 
sloned 80ul. Doctors Bay toat ml'"n~ coming tram 20 states and I('s. 'Also. s"lI.cions C'abillPls hnv!' , s\I':h. us R. Ie .0., ;1,1. G. :1-1.. IO'!('. Ac-
should "keep smiling", hecnusc Cnl,tpa. Recently 0. picture !)how, heen cons!rllNed. nnd tlle variOUS I tiv,tJP.:l wJll h(> III Ih .. n.un"" or (nl)1on~ 
tnk('s ()3 mUlicleR to frown nDd only ing !jIm with hlB collecflon appearcd Instruments II.I·e storell In them. Luocheon fo)' (II(' "lIests w!ll he nt 
13 to smile. in tho St. LOlli!'! Glol:m-Demoo[)n'<t. The ouce poorly equIpped depart, Anthony Hall. 
Did yo k ill tAG ,Tile new .$1)0,000 high school I· melll has been expanded and modem· The aelltr!ll ('ommiHee In dlurg-f' 01 
'fhe mall mu~ ;:; DO;; '11 col- . ood Impression Ing completed at CI':l.l1 ::t.ed until It is DOW anI' of lhe mOl'e the pillY lIay Is cOIU]lOSf'a or 11I~ S 
lege' graduate, but he i'l 11 mlln at. By JEANNETTE ,MILLER. now'ln u!>e, Three formel' outatandlng departments on the Il .. N {j. nhysical erhu-ntiou [(l('u!ly 
letter"., With apring, coltege seniorS. he.gln S, J. N. U. are on fhe faculty O[):J.lnpns. Tllref' years ago. there was ,m~~l"'rs. II la"garct Snyd .. r tlll<l :1.1"'7 
:fhe "'vic" at Carter's has baen to wonder aba-ut next year's . I in the neW [our-year school. i.I15urrtcleTlt labol'atory and r!'~itutio!l EonneL Claire pnttlO'I'SOIl wfll sel'l'~ 
Flayed o"Ver 17,700 times since Lobo)" !1rospe.C(iI, 1\fllny or Dietil are Arthur Chitty. '37, prirtO;:;· space, Electrical. wale,'. and gas a~ ('halnnllil of the Irwltatioll aUII 
Professional Resignati -
For It"hose serious students who look uporl the teaching 
profes~ion With understanding of the responsibilities in. 
volved, the chapeL address deUvered last week by Mr. Pul-
liam was indeed interesting and timely. Explaining the evo-
lution of leadership from Theologian to Lawyer to Teacher 
BeemS to us a generally well defined process. And yet, for 
this writer, a.t least, there is a flaw to be considered, :l flaw 
not of substance but professional att.itude, 
The teacher. Mr. Pulliam has said, is not looking for 
"bushels of money". This j'B, of course, true. But what 
also is true is that the teacher at last must realize the need 
for a ,vage comparable t6 his societal work. That the teach-
er does not fully act upon this need .is l!Jlfortunate and dan-
gerous, for resignation is not an at.,i:ribute of effective lead-
ership, 
Mr. Michael Gold has hit the point precisely, The sys-
tem in which we Jive, whether one wishes or not, permjts 
no magnanimity, It is for the teacher to be a realist in this 
matter; it is for progressive educators'to rc-shape the ap-
p!""Oach to this economic factor, -;,:-8, A, 
Day. meet possible emPIOYQf's in, Earl Albers, '38. agriculture nnd .raclllties were entlreh' u.llsent. nnd registration (,Olnillille .. ; "'Iar;<' Wil· F':~7.1 '~: ::~: I:" '~:,,~:~n, :~:,";;~:~,:,~ r;:;I;~:dm~~~:;I':i ::::~Y;",:~:e ~~~,g:,"~h'i~~n"h, 38, :~:',":~~';h,W::n VI:;;"'~::":" ~~:'; ~,~~:;'I~:~;:,:~ ',;;";r::';'h;;;~,:,:71-------':'----'- ---------
There ill nothing so had the eduealion dep:l,rtiuect, lJuggests Th;esll ulumnl ure sugge.sli"Ve or finE' tables wllh plenty of eleetl'lrnl :\1anlm C'rawfol'c1, chali'man of the .1tt}· ;\"il'18 {!"Om elghtpen ht~h scuools took lln)'t In tlul pl:lS (lay. At IInt"t 
But what It might have to his !ihulents thnt they follow these quality of success be.ing enjoyed outlet. .. , 1l.11d also. they bave dis. nwnl"illl conlllltLtee: !\IlI.l·tnn B"num. La"t yeaI' abont orn' IImH\!'oC'tJ llIHl as many are expected this year 
e'ght rules, Ir they Wish to make by gludllll.tes of Southern Tho: re<: tillel! watel, gas lind cOlllpressed.a1l dlall1!1an of tht; actlllUrs cOlllmit'ee 1.lhllt che<k room 01 selvlcp lomll)U 
Kooll Impressions 1n '1):,e interviews. ords are f~lled wIth hllndr<~d of and "Vacuum \:I.h'es wlLkh ai'e [llared plceUI't's. 1"01' .. ",(tmllle, a 111I.~ehali 110''' 'ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii l~,,~~!1 "~~"!~l~~',.,! ,,':t" ,;:', ';;1':; nth". , ;I~~';"::"'""":'~\"~' "~:,'h" '~::,:~:: ~~:~,:> ,;::",~;,:,::,''" <h. '""" "Co." d":':';~:;'" i~''':;'~'''H~::;:'';~'iWll~i:;1! ,', , 
Imp""" el,b<. F,II,w ,hem, ,"" S. I. N. U. ALUMNI ATTJlND "lIy .~od, ,',," ",.,,11", "'hll", ,,,' My,II, n,n'''', "",km." '''''I''"y Hu"". . EASTER th~ ImpreSSIon YOII make I" flIore LUNCHrl\ . I IIE'en! lIltl'oduCfd. 'This permits (h", ('omlllll!!'('; 1<1(1 Hyt<;' lind J\!o1l'gnn:t The day \\'111 he ~oncllld(!d with til( 
Ilk,elY ~Z ::.;,::;':";,;":; pol,,, . LuN IN E. ST. LOUIS :~;~";,~' :7,,:~~;~ ,,11'>0'" ,,,h,, ,,,,h """","," p' ""'''''Y ,w"d.. I tAND'IES 
to make nre concerMd. TODAY AT NOON In the adYnnced Inl)OI"UtOJ"Y, tlwl·tI .... ~ ...... e ••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••• , •• ~ 
2, fie well dreslled, Today tile southwestel'n diyjslon of Is a fl~'" thonsund dollar swil~bboard • ' WHEN YOU Dux. Chickens. Rabbils~ 
.3, Know.... the 70mmnnity into the Illinois State Teachers' ASSOL'i.1 :\"hIch supplie~('t .JUlcL alttnnl' i NEED and the famous \Vhitm~lv-
Vil~lch you are hoping to go. atlon convenes at the Catholic Com· I mg Cllneltt of ,ariahle roUage:; t<;l • F h HiJ M Candies in EastEr i'!lS~~o; 1:::::~g~:!I{,q~::tI:::'w it ~~~~:~:lla~o~~::II!;).· ;hell:l~~~~~~ ~:::~ ~~. c:~:sr~~~; "~~d p\~:to;~~O~;~~OI~~~11 res me a:de Candy Trimmings _ 
_ 1.1.'lI~"PI 5. Show knowledge oC be nddl'essed hy sl'\'el'al emlnl'llt spectroscop}, 11 nne ll~rk room IHLS 
condilions In edncotlonal I ·h"'ell ('OIlsU·\Wlf.'ll. I 
CARBONaALE ; ~:nr,"~:'I,~o ,b"""ly ,,, .. 111- SA~'~' ~:'~~,~;:,::' l~:il:~:,:,;~';; I --.; STOP AT. CUNE-VICK THEATRE 
'-________ J.I'''nL II.~V" the learner's attitude. nnmlolph. St. Clair, ami Mom.oel The f'BS 1l('!WOl'k Jl:1" PUI"(,lla~Oflli THE GREEN MILL DRUG CO' . 
CONTINUOUS DAILY 2:30-11:15 S. Don ( prolong 01' cut Bhort the rDnntl .. s unll the surrounding t~rri· till' Juillul<\ Muskal FOIIOl\ntloll:i 1".1, . • :~~:~::::~T,Tnk(> your cue from your tOI'Y, l,ulhlilll!: !n i\'c>\\' York. I~ i ';: 
SATURDAY. APRIL 1u.t Powers Addresses I ,o .. o-.o-.~~ .... u .................. ", ............ .. 'T~:~~R~~~:·S:~!~:" ~i~ft~,!~~~;~i;!J M~~Esr~~~~G "THe LAST WARNING" 
Ruch n {lEi'IjOO as nn ide:d ad~'i"el' of tile EGYPTIAN, anll mem., PLEASURE 
a..:~~""E~~~~~~fI¥~=~';';~'ir\~~~4.i%~lbel' of the S. l. N. 11. ICnl'!lisll M· I partment. spoke to the starr or tllC 
_--..10. or the floQl'? Is I' University High School SPHINX to· 
\ SUNDAY 'tND MONDAY ~!",P(!;~~'~e:J!t/n:n W::ll:;~:~;ll ~~~eatF~:~\~l~; ~~~::~,~er 9ubjllrt was 
MICKEY ROONEY in closet? Who doesn', opeh the The Unive('sity High sohool pnper 
"HUCKLEBERRY Wlllliow, or Ulke his half or the hed/iS a mimeog.ra!lhed six·page stullent 
F IJlt1f~~ [onnd t~~loll;ll:~e:ot ~:anv{'"II~:r:;;!la!;~ ~:!tbl~~:!~" ;;;~i;h ~~~II::llt~~r~.y C~i~~~ 
'":'~~:. D~~n~E~ ~~dR~~~N :r~~~::sD ~::~:~o:~ :~~~~~re ~ro:!~erpeo~~l:~ ~~):~::ll:norT:'~~Di;:p;I~\~~OI~o:~:~ 
TUESDAY-PAL DAY tter, hah' ott, or any allier '"dire ne.IUtin with n 8tm\<'111 lea .. \lOl' SE'le~tedl 
('an we find a room·lIlate that dOllS pracli("<:" 111 U", high seha-ol 01' junior I 
1101 .... ,'enl Itlc deep dill'" ~e('rets o{ bl!:!! ~{·l",ul. 'I'll;!! term C'hll.J"lcs 
r~s9Ity" thM tloe~ not blliong to [hem. I e~u'h tf'rm from alllon:,! thos!' til.kllll': 
.GLENDA FARRELL In 
"TORCHY BLANE 
IN CHINATOWN" 
TRAVEL TALK &. NEWS 




,CARTOON &. NOVELTY, 
FRIDAY 
R1CHARDGR"EeNE ;and 
BASIL RATHBONE in 
"THE HOUND 
BASKERVILL,ES" 
~1~1t'51~:::~:I.;vel;: ~~:~:~ ~~;::~ ~~~ ~~~~~. b :H"tiu~ liS sponsor of r!lls I 
oC=-sionally makes the bed right·!-I I ~~~jCh~OS~1~.'~~!:e yU~! :!ot~::'h::!;~l~ SCHOOL TAXATION IN 
Ilraw\ hlto bed. There could not ile NON,..HIGH SCHOOL 
I 
;\71~Y ~fh;O\:~~'!~'I!~t:n~o~o ~~e~ ;;;:~ DISlJRICTS A PROBLEM 
til! the Gt.h \lour, could there? SPRINGFIELD, Ill., Mal"C"h 18 _I 
Wll:!!' doesn't Borne scientist get Boys and gl1'ls living In some 11011,1 
busy and make an Idenl I'oom,mate-- high S('hool, distl"lcls are being dc' j 
one who w\Juld not nJ'gue, would see nled ·the {'on5ti1.ntional bll'thl'iglq 0[1 
I :~:ln:O:~dt ~~:: P~::~t;t ;~e':dO~g~~ :~:~ySCI~e~:::e:c~~~:~ngb;o t~~"cl~f1~r:i~ 
". two yhlm C:lnoob w Education Asso(!lutfOH. 
rae'lIle"-alollg lvlth II ear (with a 1n at Ic~st sc,'en counties tuition. 
radio). One who takes only in pnl'!. is gUo.ranteed \}y parentB. 0)" 
two minutes to gel l'eudy for I the (")lUtlren al'e shut Ollt... o[ 
leaving the relit or lhe Illne r 
''"PI'lmp'', Lct lLim wear 
size hat, coat. pnnt!!. Bit., as 
I :'t8Y~~~t I~I~S ~:i,~~~lf!l~~~il'l~delldS. 
anci doe~n'l obje'ct 1:0 yOU dating lie!" I ~c~;:~~ally~jl(st till'ee or (our t.jl1le~ 
I T1t<l~O limluHloll1l o.l'e proV, I 
to be too la-w aUlI are lower thnn 
!he Unlltatlolls set for high school 
dll\trlcts, I 
Debt accumulation may 1)(' risk}' 
Wn\"1l6 the resenrch publication. M1".[ 
T, .. A. Reynolds_of the offIce or tll~ 
Easter SpeCial! ~iPt~~;!n~~~~:~~tl~~~(\~~:s!IlS~:J:~:~~~; i tor Febrlla.ry, CItCII s~ctlo!l 940 orl this sthool law aB l'c(]tJirlng n tax 
raLe witlloUL .lImit to be extended in I 
Sltffielent amoullt to retire unpaid In· 
debtedne!;B, l'xceIJt bonds, in one 
year following n chtmge in the bOUII'j 
dl1ry of any non·high sebool dlstl'lcl. 
He nlBo, cites n Pike county co\ll't 
l"Ulillg, under thi5 aectloD, which has 
I<1sulled in. n uon·hlgh schooJ ro.t~ I 
ot $2,18 this year. A tax rata a5" 
high as $14 would result tram a.l!111· 
lnl' rulings In .one county. 
Reductions Good Until April Sth 
$10 Custom Permanent _, _, , .. , , , , , , , " . _$7.50 
$7.50 Oil of Tulipwood Permanent " , . _ $6.00 
:.rhe legislature now In tie51llon wlU 
$5.00 Duort Permiment , , , , , , , , ,$4.00 
·$3.50 Shelton Permanent ::::., , , , , , , , , .. _ $2.50 
be ns};ed 10 consider meaBlIl'es to reo 
'. ' II~V6 tlle Inon.blgh senonl pl"Oblcm. 
VO'GU'E BE' AU' TV . Remedies liltely to be Suggc:llecl are: .... . SALON ~,~.":n~d~;~:,~~"~n~'~;,~ ':::: ;;:n~;! 
. l ' ~~n.~~;1l ~~~~~~gdl:t~~~ l1~at~~dso:~, Flore~ta ROSS , Naomi B8~e &enernl D.6Sl!wbly. , 
20' ' I 
•
•••••••• IIiIi.liii.~ •• .;'~[ Scleott.llts of Cornel "hnd 601s-atB Unlvorslti0e8 a.r(! m klng a SPIlCJlllJ 
study or tile .aurora borealis. ) 
He'll say ..• Look what it says 
on the back of the package .. .' 
"Chesterfield Cigarettes are a balanced blend 
of t?e finest aromatic Turkish tobacco and the 
~holCest of several American varieties blended 
In t~e. correct proportion to bring out the finer 
quahtJes of each tobacco." 
When yOlt try them you will know why 
Chesterfields give millions of men and women 
Ch~;;;rfl;idffiFY 
... the blend that can't be copied 
... the RIGJ:lT COMBINATION of the 
,,-world's best cigarette tobaccos. 
'. 





mflJnr.ss an d .s.rt(tr'falt~wbi(lh live 
millions orsmoker~ IInrl~/ttJtN'" 
STEMMING-"Almost human" 
is what IhcySllyab<Jullhcintero 
esungslemmingmachinei, who~e 
.lingtn pick UP jhe WbBCCO, leaf 
by leaf lind take oul the stem 
. ~~i~:s~:~~eof~!di~:~~:~ 
lata !he making of Chesterfields. 
'~>'~'~b;' . ~' ... 
J''i'-~, 
BLENDI!i(;-There II only onC! 
Chesterfield blend _ •. the blend 
that c:e.n't be copied ••. a '/'ap" 
eomhination of tbe world'. b~1 
Ameriean 'and Turk;~h tObstCCCl, 
JU$ltbc r.igbl proportion' 10 make 
CbesterfieldaJJlilder,betler.t8$t· 
;""i",~,tI"" 





made, That's anolherTC1Ison wby 
CbeSlcrliclds are milder and bet-
ler-tnstinta. 
MAKrNG-Almost futer thm 
the eye ~ {"How, Chesterlields 
QOmc {OUiPil out of the mar.el. 
OIlS cill*r#te making machines. 
Clt"terfif/Js .. ~,ro""d,/irn. 
antirwll-fil/tt/. 
